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The Lucky Boy claims cover most of the rocky ridge that
runs east toward GrescE"-'.n.t Valley__f~oJ21__g:.§_D.Q..fr C:r..e.e.k. The two
showings are close to tbe axis of t1~le ridge, at about 2,,500
and 4,()()O feet eJevation respectively. Lxposure is excellent;
about 40 per cent of tl,e crestal rc\1>t of tl:€ ridee is 'belre rock,
and between outcrops overburden is thin.

The greate·r part of a day was spent stl~.dying the rock. and
testing Et considerable area with a Ge iger counter. The day
was clear and dry and t11€ background count was therefore high,
perhaps 60 c.p.m. Areas of low radioactivity may have been
missed because they did not noticeably increase the count.
With Such a large CJrea to test it was not feosible to rHoke
actual counts.

Most of +~e rock in this ridge has pegmatite bffinities,
but favourclble areas 8noear to be severelv restricted. The
dominant rock type consists very largely ~f feldspb:r~, more or
less :reddened\Nhere most exposed to trle weo..ther. A large part
of this fel(ls:lDY' rock hAS been more or less sheared, 8.nd the
shear laminae have been warped, so that graih size is difficult
to estimate. Most of the feldsrar crystals appear to excef;;d
1/4 inch. Evidence was seen in several nlaces that tl'e
feldsI'ar rock has formed by injection, soakine, and wholesElle
replacement of metasedimentary rocks. hemnants can be seen in
a number of places, conte.:ning scatt.ered large (1/4 to 1/2 inch)
crystals of feldspar. Near the east end of rock exposures on
the ridge the feldspar rock bott intrudes and grades into a
medium-g:rajned dark rock with large feldspar crystals. The
texture of this rock is identical with that seen by tt'.e WI' iter
many times in the Canadian Shield, where greywacke has bE;en
soaked and more or less T'ecrystc,11ized adjacent to gTcHlitic
intrusives. A remnant of this dark rock occurs along the e86t
side of the lower showing.

Detectable samar-skite mine,:'alization appears to be restr icted
to certain relatively small patches within the feldspar rock.
Two such natches have so far been discovered. They are
characterized by large chunks of quartz, by locbl reddening &11d

granulation of the feldspar, and less uniquely by coarse
muscovite. Minor Quartz is scattered through most of the
feldspar rock, but. the srains are of pinhead size and are
inconspicuous. The quartz chunks are of fist size and larger,
they weat1-;er in relief, and tr.ey are skim-milk white in contrCist
to the cream, buff, or rerLdish feldspar. Isolated chunks occur
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here and there, but radioactivity was noted only where they are
clustered. V~ith a lit.tle nractic€~ it is Dossible to
distinguish at a glancE between reddening of feldspar ~Rxt~
accompanying samarskite mineralization and the reddening due to
surface weat~ering noted above. The muscovite in t.he patches
js mostly coarse, but coarse muscovite was also noted in a
number of places wrere there is neitrJer mineJ"alization nor
chunk quartz.

The two pat.ches referred to a.re about 1,000 feet apart
horizontal] y. The higher one llas h8d no work done on it, a.nd
the shape and dimensions could not be estimated with aI~

accl1racy. It would seem to be rather irregular and probably
doesnot excf.'ed 50 feet in dia.metE:r. The lo\ver patch strcLddles
the lip of a lOO-foot step in the ridge, and part of the risEl'
has been blasted into, using hand-steel, to supply all the
samples suh:-nitted. to Victo:r'io a.nd Ottawa. This pE~tch is
roughly an obtuse-angled scalene triangle in outline, the long
west sine strj.kinp- a1:>ont 340 degrees and t11.e more acute angle
be ing at t'he south tip. The mCJximum length a.nd width are 100
feet and 45 feet resnectivelv. Some of the Quartz forms one
or two ~rre~ll~r len~es that~appear to dip ge~tly west. It is
not clear vihEther the samarskite minE:T'&lization also dips into
t 1"'e h i 1 J side •

The samarskite is sparingly and irregularly distributE'Q
th:--oUP'h hath ~atcres and a visual estimate of grElde is not
nossible. p.~s noted by Peck, sDmplirjS in the ordinary way,
as by channeling, would be meaningleGs and a bulk sample is
needed. r-Towever, the snffic<.I'skite probably does not exceed
one per cent, t~erefore the uranium content of thE patch is
nrob2bly less than 0.1 per cent. In p:.rt the samarskite
occurs [IS ,grains ,::,pd nearly solid chunks as mUC}l as 2 inches
across, but [) larger fraction is disse:nirlated thl.... ough small
-r.::tcl--'es of 1."'0 fEldsDar. ThE dissemirl,sted [-(rc:.ins are so
small that t1;cy 8J-'E sco.rcely visible vvi th 2-. pocket lCLs, but
their prespnce is r'eadil:/ c1etectec 1):'/ reddening of the feldsp.s,l',
by r80 ioect ivity, a.nd by a n.1arkec. increes€ in s pee ific f'y8.vi ty.
1\.lTir1C'!, e;TIounts 0 f s ?~ar'ski te occur also in t'he (]ucirtz and
rruscovite.

Some testing for fluorE"scence was done with a lVdnt.L'alight
and tarpaulin, but tllis method of prospecting does not appear
}'"'romis ing. Patches knovvn to contain considerable s amp....r skite
faileri to fluoresce, ·whereas isolated s;rains distant from [;J.ny
Sllen Tlstc1Jes fluOY'cscpd orGnge. These L'JT8.i.ns D.ppea.r to be
np.-rt of the -rock rAt'heY' th.sn fr8ctnI'p cOcltix1ZS, and CJl'e
inni8ti.n,Cl11is~able in or-dinar'y liehtfr-om the GllT'('onllcliJ1E
r'eJjlsT"cT'. l.aP'P'ecl sn01-,;3:;i!,l n8.t.~hps of' vel1ov1- c;"Y'een
fl1J01~~,'::;('ence ~~~~e(~rel'l ~n frr::.ct,ure sUT'fc c~s :in q;-;artz, but t'hese
8] so ('0 IJ1 fl no t 1)(: (1 i s t tn01J ~L31'f'0 in opr! i nDY-\/ 1. i .:tht • 'lh,::: y
nouht1es8 -rp.!'r"espnt :3 C1iscontinuous sl1rfE,c~ti}~m, pO.:3si:)ly of
F1 sec:nnC8T'Y 1JT'r'1nin TT1 ry'lj rl('l"cil. T~le total bT11.01J.llt of t'h:is
'Tlateric;l i 8 rH'ob2bly .c. fe'l,lv 0U(lC!=t).
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~.sovo}oLf ,snd his D8Ptor-Jpr- s11(Yv\lFd t1ie writer' t1E Y'OiJtE thev... - "
1--rive nicked out Lor C) ro~;siblF: rOf:;d. It ~i.s 1'E-CO'11nfnC~E:d t',!(,:t
3ny 8~"'nJ. iC("'ltion fo'p i"oc-::d c)ssistancp couJ () not hE: cOllsillE;'eed
lJnlp3S or until assay resl1lts on c.: bulk s(~jm~le of 1. ()Y' ~ tons
are 8vail ah1 P. Fo!"' brin',?"ing out such ~j s::,:,mple a pDck-hor.se
t'Y'nj1 cnu]n he cut out fciY'ly read.ily.

j' ;r:-/f~
G.E~.P. Ec::stvl/cod.
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